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Funeral Services S
For Mrs. Vest

Aged Resident Of South- M
port Died Monday MorningAt Home In Southport;Funeral Services;
Tuesday Morning
Funeral services for Mrs. W.

H. Vest were conducted Tuesday Bi

morning at 10:30 o'clock at the pc
Southport Baptist church with co

the Rev. T. H. Biles in charge, wl

Interment was made in the.ha
Southport cemetery. jon

Aotiira naiihearers were: J. E.

Coleman, W. H. Walker, Howard th

Watts, C. E. Taylor, R. T. Wood- ia,
side and Tom Holden. ed

Mrs. Vest had been married in

twice, but at the time of her be

death she was a widow. She is

survived by one son, A. G. Trun- ch

xiell, of Charleston, S. C., and two m;

daughters, Mrs. W. T. Fulwood do

and Mrs. Russell St. George, bothjVa
of Southport. |be: ch:

Raleigh Visitors |6
Have Good Fishing on

the

Representative Clarence E. sf(
Mitchell, of Wake county, Mrs. cir

Mitchell and their young son, oIc

Clarence, Jr., together with Mr. co'

and Mrs. Russell Uzzell, of Ral- a

eigh, were Southport visitors on

Monday.
The party went outside on a

fishing trip and landed 230 lbs. of

of fish in an hour and forty-five
minutes before their bait gave
out. Their catch included 85 nice Co

trout. we

Members of the party were delightedwith the fine fishing ^

liere and Mr. Mitchell was par- **1

ticularly impressed with the fine tes

possibilities for a port develop- ha

ment at Southport. He told a ^
local citizen that he thought it
was a shame that so many citizensof North Carolina were ignorantof the natural port facilitieshere.

LITTLE BITS OF BIG NEWS
(Continued from page one.)

Set Record
A gentle landing by the

world's largest balloon in a

field near White Lake, S. D.,
late Monday successfully endedman's most sensational
venture into the heights of the
stratosphere.to an unofficiallyrecorded altitude of 14 miles.Two American Army fliers,
Captains Albert W. Stevens
and Orvil A. Anderson.if latercalibrations sustain their
barometer computations of 74,000feet as the zenith of their
soaring.returned to America
the world's altitude record and
brought back from the high
unknown valuable additions to
science's knowledge of the
super-atmosphere.

Mercy Slayer
A campaign to establish "the

right of persons suffering from
incurable disease to die" was an-J
nounced Thursday after an Englishdoctor was reported to have
admitted five "mercy slayings."
A "kindly faced elderly family
doctor," said the Daily Mail, told
it in a "confession." "I've taken
life on five different occasions.
My conscience never pricked me.
I still carry with me memories
of those cases and the happy
faces before they died."

Gangsters
Two men booked as T. N. Norrisand Marshall Wichard were

held for investigation in Wilson
Thursday after officers, acting on
a tip from nearby Farmville that
they were heavily armed, found 1
their automobile to contain a I
small arsenal. Norris was said to
be from Oklahoma, and Wichard
from California, but officers declaredthey had no further informationabout them. Their automobilebore California license
plate No. S4X-6494.

Masons
President Roosevelt Thursday

night participated in the ancient
ritual of the free masons and assistedin raising his sons, James
and Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.,
to "the sublime degree of master
mason," the highest in the "blue
lodge." It was the first time in
the history of the order that a
chief executive of the United
States has taken actual Dart in
Inducting his sons into the fra-
ternity. In 1833, when he was

president-elect, he assisted in,.
raising his son, Elliott.

War Clouds
Nearly 2,000 Japanese marines

marched into a demilitarized sectionof Shanghai Sunday after
the assassination of one of their
comrades and a "showdown" in
critical Sino-Japanese relations
appeared at hand. Bayonets fixed,a battalion was mobilized
from three Japanese warships in
the harbor and hurriedly sent intothe native quarter where the
slaying took place.

THE STATE 1

IThis H. Robinson
Was Not Harry

The H. Robinson referred to in
the article which appeared in the
Wilmington Star-News Sunday
morning giving a report of a pojliceround-up last week was not
Harry Robinson of Supply, Philcoradio dealer and rural policemanfor Brunswick county.
The charge against the arrestedman was for drunk driving.

(A complaint registered by Mr.
Robinson led to the discovery
that there had been a mix-up
!in securing the name from the
court blotter.

__

P.-T. A. Worker To
Visit The County

Mrs. A. J. Flowers, field workerfor the Southeastern district
jof the Parent-Teachers Association,will be in Brunswick county
'all next week to hold several
[meetings with local associations.
'Her first stop will be with the
Waccamaw Association and furjtherplants regarding her schedulewill be announced by Mrs.
J. E. Dodson, chairman of the
county council of the Parent-TeachersAssociation.

OFFICIAL FIGURES
Recent figures from the office

of County Agent J. E. Dodson
ohnw that there were 1.889.7 ac-

o crown of bmautf, a fortrii of tafoi
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ieport 2 Cases
Of Diphtheria

Irs. Lou H. Smith, County
Nurse, Urges Mothers To
Help Prevent Spread By
Having Their Children
Vaccinated
Two cases of diphtheria in

unswick county have been reirtedto Mrs. Lou H. Smith,

unty nurse, who urges mothers
10 have not already done so to
.ve their children vaccinated at
ce against this dreaded disease.
A white child in the Mill Creek
ction has been critically ill for
e past few days with diphtheraccordingto the report receivbyMrs. Smith. A colored child
North West township also has
en suffering from this disease.
Toxoid which will immune a

ild for life against diphtheria
ly be obtained from the family
ctor or from the county nurse,

.ccinations given by Mrs. Smith
fore January 1 will be free of
arge.
Children between the ages of
months and 6 years are the
es most susceptible to diph2ria."If every mother would
; to it that her child was vactatedbefore he was 6 months
I," said Mrs. Smith, "diphtheria
aid be entirely stamped out as

menace to child health."

ATTENDING CONVENTION
rhe Rev. T. H. Biles, pastor
the Southport Baptist church,

t yesterday for Asheville where
will attend the Baptist State

nvention, in session mere mis

ek.

Vliss Sidney McMillan, who
ight last year at Shallotte, is
iching this year at RockingWITH

'

Safeguarding you

SOLID STEEL oac-pUc.
iippct TAD

res of tobacco planted in Brunswickcounty during the year
11935. There were 706 tobacco
[contracts signed.

CUTTING SCRAPE
SETTLED BEFORE

COUNTY JUDGE
(Continued from page 1)

torney for private prosecution
Howard is to pay into the court

|the sum of §100 for his benefit.
The defendant also is to pay the
costs of the case, and, upon these

^conditions, further judgment was

te cnuy
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.suspended for 2 years. The char|geagainst Jones was non-suited

'jand dismissed.
Wendell Evans, white, and

:, Frank Marshburn, colored, were

charged with trespass and lar.ceny, but the case against them
:was dismissed.

Sidney Esau, colored, was

found guilty of making an assaultupon a female. Judgment
was suspended upon payment of
(the costs. He was found not guility on a count of making an as!sault with a deadly weapon.
An action of nol pros without

,! cost to the county was taken in
the case against Jarvis Inman,
white, for violating the fishing
law.

M Excess Hogs May Be
Given To County Home

(Continued from page One)
10 Pt. D C head and 10 pt leadbeencomplied with in full, regardlessof the disposition that
may be made of such excess pigs
after the termination of the contractyear on November 30. In

(order to avoid non-compliance it
is necessary therefore, that the
contract signer make an accurate
count of his hogs and dispose of

any excess hogs in the authorijzedmanner by November 30,
jwhich is give them to the
Brunswick county home."

Dr. W. R. Goley Died In
The Brunswick County

Hospital Last Night
(Continued from page 1.)

ed for burial. This morning it
was taken to Shallotte, there to
be viewed by hundreds of friends,
stunned by the realization that
(this great man was really dead.
'Late this afternoon the body will
be carried to Durham where to!morrow, at the old Goley home
in Durham, the funeral services
will be conducted. The bodv will
be laid to its final rest in the
jGoley cemetery at Durham.
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1902 from Virginia Medical College,Richmond, Dr. Goley practicedmedicine in Brunswick
county for 31 years. After locatingat Supply for one year, Dr.

Goley moved to Shallotte and livedthere after 1904. He did a

tremendous practice over a wide
territory and his patients had
unshaken faith in his medical
skill.

Several months ago when citizensof Shallotte decided to incorporatetheir village, Dr. Goley
was elected mayor by unanimous
consent. He was one of the largestproperty holders in Brunswickcounty.
The deceased was a Mason, a

Woodman and a Junior. He was

a trustee of the Shallotte Camp
Methodist church and one of its
most generous supporters.

Dr. Goley was preceded to the
grave 12 years ago by his wife,
the former Miss Lula White, of
Shallotte. He is survived by one

sister, Mrs. Lillian Oliver, Shallotte;three brothers, John Goley
of Wilmington; Oscar Goley, Durham;and George Goley, Mount

j Holly, N. J.

FRINK CASE WAS
SETTLED TUESDAY

(Continued From Page 1)
A mass cf conflicting testij

mony was offered at the trial.
Lichtner, his wife and several
employees of the Coastal Fair
and mid-way attractions declar-,
ed that Mr. Frink approached
the ticket box where Mrs. Licht- j
Iner was selling tickets and at-
tempted to snatch some tickets
from her. She testified that she
heard him curse and that her
husband asked him repeatedly to

[go away. When he refused, she

[said, her husband knocked him

(down and called for police. When
Mr. Frink got to his feet, she
testified that her husband knock:edhim down again.

Several persons connected with
the fair testified that Frink apwieecc
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peared to be drinking, but was

not drunk.
Mr. Frink testified that he

went to the fair with his son,
Malcom, County Attorney J. W.
Ruark aftd Ormand Leggett. Afterreaching the fairgrounds they
were joined by U. L. Rourk, of
Leland, H. D. Epting, principal
of the Leland high school, HarveyWhite, a member of the
Leland school faculty, Romie
Lewis and Ernest Stanaland,
state highway employees. These
men were with Mr. Frink for at
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CURLEE
SUITS and "GOAT

j $14.95 up
This offer will on]

Last a Short Time
Other Suits $7.5

:

| SHOES
Style and Comfort
For Every Membei

Of The Family
Sprints 97
Children Shoes ....97
Ladies Oxfords ....97
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and 46

$L
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( 49c C
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SPAY NOVEMBER nM
least two hours before twBble with Lichtner and ^ ?fied that Mr. Frink Va,B.drinking and had no tnujBany kind with Mrs.They said that the womar^j*(band came upon Mr. pr^Bstruck him without sayfclword, and for no apparent rylIn the original warrant2out for Mr. Frink by theBman he was charged withing a isdy. The warrant^amended to a charge ofw! derly conduct. B
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